
Facestock/Coating
White matt high pigmented computer imprintable polyethylene film.

Substance
Caliper
Elongation MD
Elongation CD
Opacity

115 g/m² 
178 µm
430 %
470 %
92 %

DIN 53352
DIN 53370
DIN53455
DIN 53455
DIN 53146/1

Printability Suitable for pre-printable by screen, offset, flexography, electrophotography, 
electrography, digital offset and dot-matrix due to the pre-treatment. Thermal 
transfer with selected ribbons. Inks for filmic substrates are recommended.

Adhesive
Extra permanent adhesive for A4 and cut-size applications
Waterborne acrylic

Tack
Peel 90° 

14 N
7 N/25mm

FTM 9
FTM 2

Liner/Backing
White glassine woodfree backing paper.

Substance
Caliper
Tensile strength MD
Tensile strength CD
Transparency

78 g/m²
68 µm
7.5 kN/m
3.2 kN/m
40 %

ISO 536
ISO 534
ISO 1924
ISO 1924
DIN 53147

Performance
Total caliper
Min. labelling temperature
Service temperature

266 µm
5 °C
from 20 °C up to 100 °C
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Warranty
The above technical information, statements and recommendations are based upon tests believed to be reliable but do not constitute a guarantee or warranty. All 
Tasco products are warranted to be free of defects in material or workmanship for a period of one year from date of shipment. In no way will Tasco be responsible 
for claims beyond the replacement value of the defective product or in any way liable or responsible for consequential or incidental damage.
No express warranties and no implied warranties, whether of merchantability or fitness for any particular use, or otherwise, except as set forth above (which is 
made expressly in lieu of all other warranties) shall apply to products sold by Tasco. Tasco specifically disclaims and excludes all other such warranties. No waiver, 
alteration, addition or modification of the foregoing conditions shall be valid unless made in writing and signed by a director of Tasco.

Designed for multicolor laser/LED printed labels with 
matt finish, when conformability and flexibility, tear 
resistance and moisture resistance is required, on 
high-end OIC product brands. Product is fulfilling the 
strict requirements set in BS5609 Section 2.


